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President’s Message

Hello fellow MSC members,

WWW.MODESTOSKICLUB.COM

!

The days are getting shorter, the corn is getting taller and
kids are back in school. This can mean only one thing, Fall
is right around the corner. Ron and I have thoroughly
enjoyed our Summer and our various activities. However, I
am looking forward to crisp Fall mornings, warm sweaters
and smaller PG&E bills!
We still have a few activities left this year before the snow
flies. Of special mention is our lodge’s 40th anniversary
celebration on September 13th. Please read through the flier
in this newsletter and be sure to RSVP! October and
November will bring our final non-skiing activities. Ron’s
article in the newsletter has additional information. Heads
up though – the final events of the year will be a lot of fun.
Our next general meeting is September 9th. It will be our last
potluck meeting of the year. Our summer meetings are
always fun and a good time to socialize with members.
Also, do not forget that September brings Fall clean up at
the Lodge. Please read Michelle’s article and volunteer! If
you haven’t participated in a clean up weekend, you should!
Believe it or not, they are fun.
I’m looking forward to seeing everyone in a couple of
weeks! Enjoy what is left of your Summer and have a safe
Labor Day Weekend with your friends and family.
Sincerely,
Pam Shelton
President

MODESTO SKI CLUB
LODGE NEWS
Greetings! Hope all are having a great summer this year. We are
approaching the fall and really hoping that we have a more abundant
winter season with more snowfall than last year. The Lodge is going
to be ready for the winter, that is for sure, so let’s hope the weather
cooperates.
September is a busy month for the MSC Lodge this year. Starting
off with the Labor Day weekend, followed by one of our Members that
has booked the ENTIRE LODGE (No general bookings are available)
September 5-7, 2014. The MSC Club is having the 40 year Lodge
Celebration September 12-14, 2014. Spots are available at the Lodge,
please contact me to see what is left. Please contact Pam Shelton for
the details and cost for the 40 Year Celebration which is taking place
on Saturday September 13, 2014. The work weekend is September
19-21, 2014. I currently have 9 people signed up and would really like
to have 20. Please contact me to sign up for the work weekend,
remember you do get a 1 night stay pass which can be used toward
your season or yearly key fee.
Please let me know if the lodge needs attention to any repairs or
issues while you are visiting. Please try and email all Lodge requests
to me, it is really the best. It date stamps your request and I can also
print a copy for records. Please include all of your guests first and
last names when asking if there is room on you FIRST inquiry and let
me know if they are a couple or if single beds are needed. Please
keep in mind when you are making a reservation you are BOOKING A
BED, NOT A ROOM! Also include your arrival date and departure date
as that is really helpful. Thanks
Michelle Nightengale
Lodge Director
mnighte@aol.com

It is hard to believe, but our summer is drawing to a close. I
think they go by faster every year. Our club has had a wonderful
summer, full of activities and summer meetings. I would like to thank
Curtis and JoAnn Hennings for stepping up and hosting our August
meeting. A good time was had by all!
We will conclude our summer meetings with Membership Drive
meetings. September will have two! The first will be September 9th.

Hosted by Angela Bogetti
754 McCracken Rd. Vernalis
Please RSVP to Angela at (209) 839-7700
SEPTEMBER 9th 6:30 Social Time 7 PM Dinner
Please bring a dish, side dish, salad or dessert. And, as with all
summer meetings, please BYOB or Wine.

Our second September Meeting will be Hosted by Dave Garcez and
Cheryl on September 23rd. Please see the attached flyer for more info!
Upcoming events: Mark your calendars!
John’s  Incredible  Pizza- October 14th
Christmas Party at the S.O.S. December 5th

2014 MSC Spring-Summer Activities

!
September 13: MSC will be celebrating 40 years of success and honoring two of our founding
members, Cliff and Myrtle Wagoner. If you would like to attend this celebration, please contact
Michelle to be placed on the room/bed waiting list. (It is important to note that founding
members will take reservation priority.) We will commemorate the event with a plaque
followed by an evening Tri-tip BBQ dinner, which is $12 per person. The celebration begins at
2 and should wrap up by 10. This will be a great time to enjoy old friends and to appreciate all
the hard work and dedication that Cliff and Myrtle have done for the MSC. (See Flyer!)

!
October 11: Pam and I have mapped out all new wineries for our annual Lodi Wine and Bike
Ride. We will be starting at the beautiful Heritage Oak winery and making our way through
some of Lodi’s very scenic quiet back roads to three other amazing wineries.
Here is the itinerary:
1030am - Meet at Heritage Oak and ride 6.6 miles to Harmony Wynelands.
Ride 2.4 miles to Klinker Brick.
From Klinker Brick we will ride to the very beautiful Berghold winery. 1.2 miles
Then back to Heritage Oak. 3.5 miles.
After tasting Heritage Oaks amazing wines, we will drive to Doug and Tasha Ball’s for a
BBQ picnic.

•
•
•
•
•

A potluck sign-up will be available at the September meeting or you may email me or Doug
with your food item and how many in your party will be attending.
Thanks Doug and Tasha for hosting this event.

!
November 22: MSC Annual Chili Cook-off and Cornbread Bonanza at the “Man Cave”!
(Randy and Denise Cook’s home). More details to follow.

!
Please feel free to email me at: roncallen01@gmail.com if you have questions.

!
Ron Allen
VP Activities

!
!

Celebrate the

40

th

Anniversary

Of the Modesto Ski Club Lodge
Please join us as we celebrate the 40th anniversary of the lodge
and those who helped build it in 1974.
WHEN: September 13, 2014 from 2:00 pm to 10:00 pm
WHERE: Modesto Ski Club Lodge,
10061 Donner Trail Road, Truckee, CA
COST: $12 for the tri-tip dinner plus your lodging.
We will have memorabilia available from the lodge’s beginnings to now.
There will also be a tri-tip dinner and a special presentation made
to two of our founding members. You won’t want to miss this fun
and historic occasion, celebrating the spirit on which our
club was built – volunteerism!
RSVP to Ron Allen at (209) 613-7098 or via e-mail
at roncallen01@gmail.com

Cliﬀ & Myrtle Wagoner are City of Modesto and Modesto Ski
Club “Treasures”
Their contributions to our community and club are truly priceless!

“Wagoner, who lives in Modesto, has served as the president, vice president and director
of the California Federation of the Golf Course Superintendents Association. In 1973, he
was unanimously elected as president of the Golf Course Superintendents Association of
America. His expertise has brought him to golf-course projects as far away as Morocco
and Tunisia. A few years ago, the Golf Course Superintendents Association of Northern
California renamed its scholarship and research event the Cliff and Myrtle Wagoner
Scholarship and Research Tournament.“I’ve been around a little bit,” he says.” BY RON
AGOSTINI ragostini@modbee.com August 5, 2014
Read more here: http://www.modbee.com/2014/08/05/3473689_del-rio-country-clubswagoner.html?rh=1#storylink=cpy

Lodi Wine and Bike ride

October 11, 2014
•
•
•
•
•

10:30am (SHARP) - Meet at Heritage Oak (10112 E Woodbridge Rd, Acampo)
and ride 6.6 miles to Harmony Wynelands.
Ride 2.4 miles to Klinker Brick Winery.
From Klinker Brick we will ride to the very beautiful Berghold Winery. 1.2
miles.
Then back to Heritage Oak Winery. 3.5 miles.
After tasting Heritage Oak’s amazing wines, we will drive to Doug and Tasha
Ball’s for a BBQ “Potluck” picnic. (2661 Paradise Dr., Lodi, CA)
Bring your bike, helmet, repair items for flats, and your wallet!

Please be prepared to pay $5 at each location for your tastings. If you make a wine
purchase, any tasting fee will be applied towards your purchase.

!

!

RSVP me or Doug Ball with your potluck item and how many in your party!

WHISTLER 2015
JAN 31 –FEB 7, 2015
The FWSA 2015 Ski Week will be in Whistler Canada this coming year. All
Modesto Ski Club members are invited to join this trip. Whistler Ski Resort is a
huge resort encompassing both Blackcomb and Whistler mountains with skiing in
the trees to skiing Blackcomb Glacier (awesome). I do not yet have a workable
trip flyer nor estimated cost for this trip, however, I expect cost to be comparable
to last year’s Beaver Creek trip.
Over 30 MSC club members are already signed up and committed to go,
having placed a deposit check of $200 in my hands to enable an early signup
date with BAC. (These are the survivors of the FWSA 2014 Beaver Creek trip). I
expect this to enable reserving nice condos, conveniently located and grouped
for our common enjoyment as a club group within the FWSA group. I expect
this trip to be very popular, and FWSA lodging will be spread throughout the
Village. Skiers committing to this trip need to be aware that these FWSA trips are
not for the weak! Skiing must be done each day, ski racing several days, and
then the scheduled parties each night, will tax your endurance. There is the
FWSA Welcome Party, Mountain Picnic, Awards Party, and Farewell Banquet to be
attended. Also, the BAC Council Night Dinner Party and our own MSC dinner
party, plus you will see several great places in the Village to have dinner or spend
some spare time. I expect there will also be opportunities for additional activities
such as heli-skiing, cross country skiing and perhaps the zip line will be
operating. You do not have to ski well, however you do have to enjoy life, and
enjoy having fun to join this trip.
I am now accepting your formal BAC signup form (a $200 check per person,
with email address) payable to BAC for deposit on April 14. This deposit is fully
refundable until July and more details on the trip and cost are published.
Please send your check to: Chuck Hennings, at 1779 Doak Blvd, Ripon Ca.
95366. My email address is: chuckhennings@sbcglobal.net.

Here is your opportunity to go heli-skiing with an
FWSA organized group trip.
Chuck

&Q**;*df;*ffitug
Join a Far West Heli-Skiing
with CMH Heli-Skiing
Signature Skiing S-day trip to Revelstoke, BC
March 16-21, 2015

PfiCe:

$5,830

(twin occ.-taxes not

included) $6,480

(single occ.-taxes not included)

lncludes:

.
.
.
.
.
.

All meals, snacks, and non-alcoholic beverages
All lodge accommodations and use of lodge facilities such as saunas, hot tubs, etc.
(lodging located in town of Revelstoke)
Use of specially designed heli-skis and poles
Use of radio/shoveUprobe/guest pack
Training in and use of avalanche transceivers
Provides 71,000 feet of skiing of which 49,700 feet guaranteed

Scfiedule.'
Mar. 15, 201S*Fly to Kelowna, BC and stay overnight (not included
Mar. 16-CMH Bus takes you to Revelstoke-ski that aftemoon

in price)

(participants may drive directly to Revelstoke-must anive in time for afternoon ski)

Mar. 17-20
days of skiing
-Full
bus takes you back to Kelowna in the morning and you return home
Mar. 21-4MH
$500 non-refundable deposit due when you reserve your spot

Sign up directly with

CTUIH

Heli-Skiing:

Fred Noble, noblecmh@aol.com -- cc: Julie Noble, inoblecmh@msn.com.

Reguesf trip # 1*R8135 March 16-21, 2015
and identify yourself as a member of Far West Skf Association
Spaces ga quickly
"The Voice of the Western Skier'

-first

come first senred-don't mrcs out!

For more information contact:
Nancy Ellis, VP North American Travel
Far West Ski Association
fwsatravel nancy@sbcq lobal. net

FOUNDED 1930

530,414.8261

(cell)

530.582.0566 (home)

Must be a member af a Far West Sf,iAssociation affiliated club or FWSA Direct Member

FWSA CST#2036983-40

September Birthdays
Dawn Dalyce-Posey
James Sylvia
Clifford Wagoner
Ed Moody
Gary Collins
Clarence Teem
Carla Wyatt
Lieske Doornenbal
Roland Nyegaard
Angela Bogetti
Elizabeth Millerman
Denice French
Ed Ciszek
Marsha Silveira
Joseph Merriman

01
01
03
04
05
07
10
12
16
17
20
23
28
29
30

Steve J. Slagle
Reed Smith
Brenda Griffie
Benjamin Andrew
Alan Anderson
Kati Kauffman
Sharon Sanders
Ray Sanders
Bruce Velthoen
Jacquelene Herring
Nancy Cruz
Lana Daily
Michael Gahn
Mark Eichman

Current MSC Board!
!

President - Pam Shelton!
First Vice President / Programs - Bryan Sparks!
Second Vice President / Activities - Ron Allen!
Secretary - Veronica Shaver!
Treasurer - Jim Ambrosavage!
Lodge Director - Michelle Nightengale!
Membership - Paula Tucker!
Newsletter Editor - Marsha Silveira!
Race Director - Ed Moody!
Lodge Trustee - Doug Ball!
Ski Chairperson / BAC Rep - Chuck Hennings!
Web Master / Public Relations - Murray Breeze!
Historian - Rob Orr!
Past President - Debra Clover
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